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tt- The Weight of a Quart of Feed-

.Accordlnjj
. -

to figures furnished by tlio

Connecticut experiment station , the
weight of one quart of feed Is as fol-

lows
¬

:
Pounds.

Cottonseed meal 1-5

Linseed meal , old process 1.1

Gluten meal 1.

Wheat bran , coarse 0.5

Gluten feed l-j
Wheat middlings , coarse 0.8

Wheat middlings , line 1.1-

Mlxe l wheat feed O.-

GCornmcal 1-5

Oats I-2
Rye bran 0.6

White Feathers In Brown Leghorns.
The subject of white feathers in

Brown Leghorns is quite :ih exhaustive
one. There sire many reasons for it
besides heredity. It often occurs when
the parent stock showed no trace of it.
The appearance of white is no sign of
Impurity , but it is a very objectionable
feature , as it is a disqualification ac-

cording
¬

to the Standard of Perfection.
The fact that chicks show white docs
not indicate that they will when ma-

ture
¬

have white feathers , though they
may.

Egg Eating Hens.
Egg eating Is one of the worst habits

that fowls can acquire , and it is al-

most
¬

Impossible to break them of It.
This habit Is generally acquired during
the -winter or early sin-Ing and is due
to close confinement aud lack of some-
thing

¬

else to do.Vhere fowls are kept
busy continuously this habit is un-

known.
¬

. All nests should be placed as
much In the dark as possible and
plenty of china nest eggs supplied.

Food For Ducklings.
Stale, .bread moistened and mixed

with sand makes a good food for
young duclcs. Cornmcal can also be-

given. . After three or four weeks they
can be fed cracked corn. Animal food
is not absolutely necessary , although n
certain amount will assist the growth.

Selecting Eggs For Hatching.
One should be as careful iu selecting

eggs for hatching as in selecting par-

ent
¬

stock. Choose medium to large
eggs , as nearly perfect in shape and
color as possible. Uniformly colored
eggs look much better than a mixed
lot and Avlll usually sell better. Some
select the short , round eggs , believing
these will produce a large percentage
of pullets , but the shape of the eggs
has nothing to do with the sex of the
chick. Continuous selection of the
roundest eggs will gradually produce a

strain of hens that Avill lay round eggs
of Imperfect shape.

Barley and Rye For Fowls.
Barley and rye are both excellent

foods and will prove a satisfactory ad-

dition
¬

to a ration where the fowls will
eat the grains readily. Some flocks
seem prejudiced against barley and do
not eat it readily , while others -will re-

fuse rye unless starved to it. Rye is
eaten .much more readily v/heu fed in
the bundle. When the fowls can

'scratch it out of the fresh straw them-
selves

¬

they seem to enjoy it.

/ !

Cull Out the Poor Birds ,

tnll out all undesirable stock birds-
.If

.

trap nests are used during the full ,

winter and spring it will be found that
Iu. each flock there are several indi-

vidual
¬

hens that do not quite come up-

to! the standard set either they arc
I ; ?

. poor layers or they lay eggs of an un-

desirable
¬

size or the color of their eggs
Is not uniform. Such birds should
now be taken out of the pens and
marketed ns roasters.

$
"

Ventilate the Coops.
The coops for summer chicks should

be well ventilated and the chicks' par-
asitic

¬

enemies kept in the background.
There Is a time between the disappear-
ance

¬

of the downy coat and growth of

the llrst feathers when the chicks need
protection from the hot sun that fairly
blisters their little bare bodies.-

It

.

Csnnot Bo Done.
Poultry Tribune mr. ' " this bullseye

shot : "The man who van successfully
keep HOO head of poultry on an acre of

ground has not yet bean born. "

Weather Data.-

Tbe

.

following data , cover inir a per-
iod

-

t
of ly vears. have been complied

| from the Weather Hun-au rt-e > rdrf at
Valentine , Nebr. They J're issued to
show the conditions that have pre-

vailed
¬

, dunntr the month in question ,

I f'tr the. a hove period oi\\ear.s. hut
' must not hf construed as a forec-i. t-

ii nt ih ( weather conditions for th -

! coiuinjT incnf.h.

July.-
I

.

I TT3MPKRATUKS.-
X'ean

.

or normal Til-3

The w.nrtncst month \va thai of JJJ01

with an average of " 9 °
The coldest month wa ? that of ] SO-

Iwirh an aver.iife of 08°
The highest was 30(5( ° on (5.1839
The lowest was 41° on 9 , 3S9-

5PRECIPITATION. '. -

Averajje lor month 3 40 inches.
Average number of days with .0]

of an inch or more 10

The fireatest monthly precipitation

was 7 97 inches in lllOri.

The least monthly precipitation
was 0 n4 inche ? in 1895.

The greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in anv 24 consecutive
hours- was 2 77 inched on 45. 1900

The ifreatest amount of snowfall
recorded in arty 24 consecutive hours
( record extendinu te > winter of 18G4-6J )

only ) wae 0 inches on 0-

.3LOUDS

.

AMD WEATlTKll
Average nutnh r i.f clear days , 14

partly cloudy , lo ; cloudy , 4-

.WIND.
.

.

The prevailing winds have been
from the S.

The average hourly velocity of the
wind is 10 miles.

The hifrhest ve'ocity of the wind
wan 52 miles from the W on 14.

1. .; . MCLEAN ,

Observer Weather Bureau.

The following stray s are with
my horses : One bay mare and
colt , branded |f ll on loftshoul-

-'u 4 Joe Bristol , Valentine , Nebr.

o

O

If 3011 do , of course

you want to see the town

grow. You want to see-

the storekeepers prosper ,

and the banks bulge with
deposits , and the town-

speople
-

wearing glad

clothes , and the farniers
falling over each other to

come in and .buy new hay
rakes and patent plows.-

Of

.

course you do. Be-

cause

-
*

, likewise of course ,

when things are that way
you cct; vour share of the
K O-

general
>

prosperity.

But what are you doing to contribute to the

. general prosperity ? Are you patronizing home

industries in preference to outside industries ?

Do you buy your clothes and groceries and gar-

den

¬

tools and so forth here at home ?

Well , you admit , 3011 do send away for a good
things 3011 happen to sec advertised. Aha ! And are they
advertised in this paper ? I o, indeed in the mail order
journals and catalogues. Quite true. And you would just
as soon buy them here if they were advertised by the local
merchants, wouldn't 3011 ? Why , 305.

Well , now, there's a neat hint to some of our local store-

keepers

¬

and dealers who perhaps haven't discovered why
they are losing a lot of home trade which they ought to-

keep. .

It's a wise business man that knows his

ov/n opportunities.

- , , ,

3LEG5-AIL NOTICES.
Contest Notice.T-

J.
.

. 3. Lanii OrBee , Broken Bow. Nebraska. \

June 3)). isor. \
A sufficient contest affidavit ; navlng Iwn filed

in tnii ntniv by iVcil Unihtti. , out stsoir.-
siganmr.

.
IK.IHO.S" ad ni.ryo "gin. ni ; dt.liino

13. 1WW. nip KJ4SKH M MSK1 * . NEMSWH sec-
tion

¬

ai. township 25. range 33 , by Orel LVIIUMI.-
I

.
I conti'ateu , in which R is alleged that said 'tract
! of land is abandoned f if morn than six months
! last, past , that I he land is not resided upon , citl-
l tivatcd. unproved sis required bv law , that said

chum ; ; i ) r. has a residence otherwise than on
said land , t'lat the land is now iu its wild state
and wholly nnmiproveo. thatsai l defects exist
at Ibis date :v d have not I-HCII curt'd.

! Maid patties ar hereby uotided to appaar |
j rcsp-ibd and offer o.vi'iuuce touching saM allega-
t on at 10 o'clock a. in on August 2o. 1007. lie-

I fore the rfgisk-r and ncei\vr: at til * United
States laud Ollice in llrnken Bow. Nebraska ,

The sa-'d coute.-t.ant liuvintin a proper alli-
davir.

-
. filed .June 20. luor.ct forth facts which

show tfjat aftvrdnti < liiifrnc" personal service
of tliiimwcv. canoi , on made , it is hereby
"idercd ihatsuch notice hK ivvn by due sm 'l
proper publication. J > ARlUrf Jtf. AM'WHUY-

G
,

- Receiver.-

j

.

j Contest Notice.-

I

.

I U S. ltnil Ollice. Valentine. Nebraska , i

June H ) IHU7. f
! A sufficient ont st aflidsivit linvtm t ci-u lil-

in this oho1 bv .hisfp'i HiHtlVr , comes ant
Hgah.Ht honii-atftul entry No. is-i o marte Sr-
ll'lll'f' * II. I'.M'Ij. In.- WVSrllOU l-t ]Nh.J { . Si'At
* & . M 4vSj and MS PW , M-i-cion 15 ,
Fowii-hi. JJ . Ktn is , li , lyru.s M. i\lt-rsi o.t ,
ii: . IPSU! i w.tii'hii. is tl"u-n that ; tnt Cy-
ril

¬

< S.'Uer.shoua\ \ \ . abaud "id f aiu latin
jintl ch'iiirfrt his rt ! KttMice lliorftroin F ;r mori !

ill Mi S'\ nmiUlilst I'li-si. Mi it Ulr>. | ..iil is not.
. M-tlivd up n nor cull iV.vl4 in go > l faitli : n 'la ;
! law ifqulm.ami trxlirtn ii-n II-VIT cstitii: ! > a-
I ttd uis ru. nl 'ii e ii.iiii ih -. land a lic! law ic-

quii'.s
-

. aiiil h-s iiiifu 11 nh.s laches ii t
tttii ilat . and iil nll.'jjfil alis nre wa. nut dm1

, t His on pUnn.uiii in theutiuv. . nivy; or marine
corps uf tnc Umtfd riialc-s at apnvKte soldier ,

Ulcer , s ; nitii; or mur in ; during tlic war with
Spain or < lu ing nay o ln-r war in which , the
Uniicii iKr- may uj ciiiiairrcl ***

Mild panlt-saro h ru y nolilied to appear , re-
spond

¬

a duflVr vid ii'-e touclnni ; said allega-
tion

¬

t Hy'cl"ck st. MI. on July 20 i )or , bcft-n-
the reui-ter ainl ivreivcrut the Un'r.cd Males
Land OKice. VHeniiue , > tbrasl< :v.

23 3 K. OLSO.V , Ifcci-iver.

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Otllce Va entine , Nebraska , i

JtilioU4 , 1007. f-

A sutllci"tt! contest affidavit having brcu lil.d-
in this oitice i/y ,1ilmV. . SlmcKelford. oat -st-
ant.

-

. again t. ilunitrstcad entry Iso. 1350J. made
March 2.1102) , f< r * l/f < V 4. uMon li<, N iN \'J4-

eciiou ll . Towiihlmi 27. uange aa. bv hlimitn-
II S. Ub rhai't e.miestcij. in winuu it, is alleged

that ionr.teiwhiiy > > > atmtidoned s id
land ; mo clianguii her re i-ieii e tacrfirom for
more ih.tii MX in i-llis ii.-r. |iii * . tnat Hi" land

I is iKitswitlwd uprjn uncultivated in good faith
t a-* the law rujuir.s , and entryiiifin has nnvtr
j citabli lid ln-r rcsi eiic-uioa iir.: Innil as the

laiv r Muiiv.s| , anhe bus jti: -d l-t cure her
iMciieMi to Mils duly ; aud j H.d nll cd iioboiice-
frMii llh ! said laa-i was uol duo to iicremploy-
meiit

-
in the rmy , iiuvy.o. . mariuu coips ol the

Uiiittit Staler as H pi iv inoidiiM' , oiiiU'T , sea-
. mail or niruiiie lunnm liie war with ijiain or

during ; u.y oiiu-r war in widen the United
j htii e > ma } i-e tipig'-d ; said i arties arc h'iv..y-

notilieu K appt-ai , ie.s | 'Mt anl: olie.r cxirncet-
oncbiiig Mthi all'-y.iU jii nt iu oVl ck a. m on-
Aiuu.tb lUu" . Duf ro tii: ; jegister and re-

ceivtr
-

ut the United d'aiea i.uud Uiuce in-
YaU'iitme , t'liNL-Ka

The saut coi to taut , having , in a proper aril
davit , lileo June 24.i io7.v c loiih lacls which
show that after due diugesiw persmi.iier ice
ot ibis n.itici : can not hr made.ii iMitrony order-
ed alia directed tnat. .sach notice be givt-u oy due
uiid iiropur iubiiculi MI.

21 4 E. OJSOX.-
i

.
JJcceivcr.

Contest Notice.-

t

.

; . .S. Lund Ofiice , Valci.titic. Ni-bnuska. i

.June 2ii , i'JU7 i

A siillicicut content alliilavit having been liled-
in this otlice iiennic. 1. lirown. contestant ,

againsi lioniuBtcad entry No. 10351 made . .hiiy-
G. . 1JOt.for section ao, townshib 28 , range 'J-

tby
>

ubarles iloieu.! > teiii , coutc-sie'e , in which it i.
alleged that raid claimant has wholly abamlonci-
suid land and changed Ins residence tbcrclioii-
lor more than six im/nU.s lo tputit
that the Utid is not settled upon nor cultivated
in good laivh as the ia\v require* , aud claimant
has'lever e. taiihshed hid rosidenud upon tlm-
laii'i as the law requires , and > h he tuned to
cure his laches up to thin date aud her jud; ab-

hcuce trout the said land \\ih n i due lInsemployment m tii army , navy or ma inecorp&-
ot tlie U ititod mates an a private soldier, onicer
seaman or marine unntigtlie war with t> pam or-
diinug uny other \\ ariiihiciiiulhtiUiiUci-
stales was engaged.-

baid
.

parties are hereby lotilled to appear
respoiiu and oiler evidence toucning saiauilega'-
tiou an Ju o'clock a. in on August. 3 , lu07 before
tl > e letMsteranu ri'Ci-iver at tne Undcd btuie
Land Ollice in Valentine. iSebr-

.Tha.aid
.

couiest.tnt iitiving in a proiier atll
davit filed .June 2(5,1J07( set lurth lacts which
bhow itiar niier iluo dilijrcnee peisoual servict ,

ol this notice ciinuoi be uinio it is he coy order-
ed ; n I duet-ted tnat such noiicc be given bj
due and piopei publication.

24 4 K. OLSON ; Receiver'

Sheriff Sale.
Notice is h rftby given that by virtue of an

, execution issued i"i Ihe clerk "uf the distrcl
! court of rherrv enmity , Nebraska , in fi or of
'
, Archie Miller , ami agiii'ist John Ainrcv. jr. , SMI 1

to me directed. I wid s-.t ouc o'cloi-k p. m on ttie
'
, Slh day of July , I o7 on Alain street in Vuleii-

tine. Nebraska , olfer Itjrssilf at. public venue
the foil. iwuttrtr ' 0ls aid chattels , to wit :

One frame bnil'ling two otnce desks , one
. Roister table , one snisi 1 stand. 0110 stove , four

chairs , taken on bJtid execution as tiie pioperty-
of John Marly , jr.

i Dated this 2' tii day of .rune , 1007.
I P. F , SIMONS. .Sherilf.
' K. D. Clark , a'torn y- 21 2-

"A

50 YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

M
'

>VAv-si * jr""

jM|r TRACE MARKS
s DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &c,
Anyone scndne! n skctrh and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention la probably patentaWc. . Comrnunua-
tlnnsstrictlyconUdeuUal.

-
. IlandbopkonPatents

sent free. Oldest ncency for securing patenta-
.1'atonti

.
taken tJirouch Jlunu & Co. receive

epecial notice , without charge , in the

A handsomely niiitrnlcd weekly. Larycst cir-
culation

-

of anyscientiUo journal. Terras. 93 p-

tt year : four raonths , ? L ScUbyall newsdealer-
s.HUNN

.

Co8tew( Wn-
h ORIoo. IM V 8t_ Vwiincton. I) . l-

iFer Salt * .

House and small barn , with two
lots close in school, , near building ,

for sale at a.bargain. . House is
new , lawn and shade trees , good
sidewalk , all fenced. Part cash ,

balance easy payments. Call on-

I. . M. Rice , agent.
This is just the place for some

ranch-owner or farmer to .select
for his wife and children to live
during the winter and send chil-

dren
¬

to school. Don't delay as
this property will find an owner
soon. It" may be yours. Come
and see about this first time you
are in town. IS

t

K, M Faddis & Co.-

n
.

? <? toc"lce address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

flyon left
f"$ thigh.

Horses branded
Ii'ft-

.shoulder
or thigh.

Some Some
tiri tided [S-
on

on-
orleft-

shoulder
&hou der.-

N.

.

or thigh

. S. .Rowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as c.nt on left
side and hip , and on
left shoulder of lior-
SM.

-
. AlyogtJSSf on-

IfJt side ,
hip. ** It7Wi85 asws-

ugfd peg (cither side up )
left ti.ie or hip. p uu lett jaw aud e t shoulder

Q on loft hip of horses.-

Iw"
.

on left , law of horses

Simeon

Stock bniruit-d
with "on left hip
ilso KHiiie ns cut

Kaiitro between
cionkiu anrt Snake
cieeUs and on the
Ntoorum river

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand regist reC-
N <* 102-

7Hor.jt branded on
left shoulder

Kauee north and
south of Cutcomb-

in Cherry Co

A T DAVIS
Postomce address

hynnnts , Nab .

Oa rf ht side
horses

on Ifcft

also catr.Jp-
oti ri'lit( s d *

Range lo-
n"rili; of

C. FT Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Ilorsea same on-

hip. . Also

Ilange I ake Creek
SD

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr-

.Eoaa

.

Brothers
V/oodlake Neb

John lloan's
private mark , slit
m left ear

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud. SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on right
hip-
.Hanse

.
on Oak and

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal reward

for information
?/ leading to detection
I-&JJ of rustlers of stoc-

kS

bearing any of these brands.

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left sid ?OHO on rinhtsideOS Some cattle also
have a -fen neck
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some brauded
with two Lars

,_ across hind onar-
_, _____j9ter9Soni'f Texas

cattle branded a* O on left side and some uga-
on left side. *3ZJll
Horses branded SOS on left bin. Some catDe
branded AW bar connected on both sid a and' "ihioof'

K-I-P-A-N-S Tabulcs
Doctors find

A good prc pription
For mankind

The > - nt package s enouKh lor usual occas-
stens. . The family bottle ( O cents ) contains a-

"supply for a ypar. All rinicKiftq sell them.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

June 26 , 1907-
.PerCwt.

.

. Per Ton.

Taken
it my place in section 20 , township 32 , range ?0 ,

June 25.190r , one bay mare , live ye.irs old ,
veight about 1000 pounds , branded XQ

24 3 J.. 31. RALYA. Burue , Neb-

r.Tnkcn

.

tip
ythe undprsfpnfd at his plane. 5 miles sontli-
vestmf

-
Orookston , N'ebntska on ..June0. . 1907 ,

he following described property : Kour stpers.- .
venr? old , branded A ou lelt shoulder. X on-

eft hip. 23 5 E. D. SPENCEH. *

G.
Gord6u. >

bntudf-
on leftside a > .

out , 6-inch bo
r.nd2tfinch circle
Brand registered

87-

3.branded

.

Inche circle. 1lu-
box. . Registered 875. Range ti miles south
Irwin on Niobrara rive-

r.Parmelee

.

Cattle Co.-

Ko
.

cDud.S. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses branded
left thigh.-

llangu

.

on Soldier cree-

k.Metier

.

Bros. ,
3 o i

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same braiM on
left thigh-

.j.inire

.

: on Cordon and Snake Creeks.-
A

.

Reward of $250 will Iw ) hid to any person for
information lea-liim l > the wrest aud final
conviction of Htiyp'TS-m or pursuits .stealing
cattle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. riristol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on NIo-

brara
-

river four
miles east of Ft.-

Niobrara.
.

.
Horses and

cattle branded
n B connected on
left hip or side as
shown in cut

U A BOCK-

.Postofllce

.

address
Uyannls , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of "vannls-

J. . A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on right.side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the r'-
covery

-
of cattle

strayed from my
range-

.Saxidy

.

Williams
Mcrriman , Nebr.

Mostly on left
side , home on
right side.

Horses same onl-
effc shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , 8D.

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on eut.left side
Some on lolt hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.-

Range

.

- - Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BKAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut o
left side.

Horses
branded ]

on left-
shoulder. .

Range miles
south of Irwin.-

J.

.

. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back
right shoulder and
en right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hor-
ses

-|
left-

shoulder. .

north
Gutcomb Lake

Gamer Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.

Anywhere on cat
tie.

Horses oa left
shoulder.-

Range

.

- North
JH.ll.

Sawyer Bros.-

ostofflce
.

address.
Oasis , Nebr-

G. . K. Sa-vyer has
charge of these cat-
tle

¬

Horses D S on
left shoulder. Some

'e S'da-
Horsd

'
yf

;
e3 same

eft tlugn. on buaKew 3- 2

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-
.3artlett

.
Richards -Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.

Ghas C Jamison Sec&Troas
Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;- *' **""'**

lorses Branded tfat
same

Eange betrtveea
Gordon on the FJS.-
&M.

.
. V..B.B.aBd

Northwesters


